
 
The best Spa Retreat in Baltimore #1

~ All services provided by Regina ~

We work with products of Biotone, Bindi, Wild Air Skincare out of New England,
Jamu and Repechage - which you will find only in the finest spas worldwide -

Important: if you have an open skin condition, fresh tatoos please consult with us before booking

 

Sweetheart → $308 

Feel the warm body peel leaving your skin smooth and polished. Shower thoroughly off under the rain
shower towel dry and retreat into a light to medium pressure back and leg massage with Adagio's sugar
smoothie cream. Flip over on your back and you will receive the go and glow vacation facial. The icing
of the service. Refresh and have a bite of cheese and crackers.

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

 

Spa Candies → $208 ~ light and soothing

The Golden Treat! Finde your candies in your room. An hour to relax -  A great relaxing light 
aromamassage for the back then around the neck further to the face massage with the super hydrating
C-Serum ~ pure Seaweed and Repechages Hydro Complex mask. During that time the feet and
legs get the well deserved attention with a massage with hot stones or cooling stones (tell us which you
would like) soaked in lavender aromas and you feel  super refreshed. 70min.

 

Spa Candy reloaded→ $228

Need a soothing treatment combined with more deep tissue massage?

Full candy facial - cleanse - tone -  massage - mask - moisturizer - eye and lip care

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

Adagio Refresher → $188 BEST AFTER WORK TREAT! Strong!



Take the peeling into the shower to get the circulation going. A strong 50 min. massage from the neck
down to the lower back let the knots melt away. Hot towels for the face and a super face and strong
neck massage finish this refreshing 70min. treatment!

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

Spa Queen → $298 - a dream!

YOU are the Queen of the day! Enjoy the royal ayurvedic massage with herbal massage oils and Hot
Stones, a body wrap to dream away and after a little nap time retreat into the Deluxe Queen Facial with
the most famous Repechage Enzym Peel for a deep cleansing. Drift away in the super soothing face
massage = Well-Being Deluxe.

Upgrade to deep tissue massage $12

Bring a friend and both pay each $268

Heighten your experience with this add-on option and add 30 min.:

Slip into Comphy's robes

Find a cozy seat on the sofa in your private suite. Sip some Champagne/Cava and nibble on crackers and cheese or charcuterie board.

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

Men's Club →$168

We apply a back cleansing peeling which we remove with hot towels before we stretch your back muscles
top to lower back. The back and shoulder massage goes strong and deep up the whole neck and down to
the lower back. 70min. of "all about my back". Add $48 for the whole body massage experience which is
more vigerous.

Available for women as well

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

Adagio goes Indian - Ayurvedic Style → $368

We start applying the Udvartan, a warming ayurvedic body Peeling with a silk glove on the moist skin.
Wash it off and relax into the ayurvedic Abhyanga Massage. Have a cup of ayurvedic tea before the
Kings Dosha warm forehead treatment. I pour warm soothing herbal oil on the "third eye"over your
forehead after having drifted away during the Marma face massage. Feel like a newborn!

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times



 

Forever Friends → $585 for two in your "Private Suite" 

Welcome! Be greeted with a glass champagne*

Lavender Scrubs to apply and wash off together under the rain dance shower

Facial' s, wrap and Massages with Wildskincare Lavender for a wonderful retreat style morning or
afternoon for lasting memories which stimulates all senses. Refreshments and little nash is served

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

 

Birthday Girl or Birthday Boy Special Menu

Glass of Bubbly; Banner, Balloon; Candle on a little Yia Yia cake

A taste of a soothing massage, refresher facial and aromas for your senses ~ lavender or green tea ~

$218/ 60 min.

Book: (410) 558-1185  please leave a message with desired dates and times

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------

Our Booking & Cancellation Policies

“Weekends” include Fri-Sun. “Weekdays” include Mon-Thurs.

Bookings

Your appointment time given is intended as your “arrival time" Your service will begin after a brief
consultation and will include the full stated contact time for the service (e.g., 60-min, 70-min, etc.). We
will also allow you time after the massage to relax briefly!

Cancellations

Cancellations with less than 24 hours of notice on WEEKDAYS, and less than 48 hours of notice on
WEEKENDS, are subject to a cancellation fee amounting to 80% of the cost of the scheduled service.
Guests who miss their appointments without giving any prior notification will be charged in full (100%)
of their scheduled service.



We recognize the time of our clients and staff is valuable. When you miss an appointment with us, we not
only lose your business, but also the potential business of other clients who could have scheduled an
appointment for the same time. Additionally, many times our staff function in an "on call" status and
travel to the Spa specifically for your service. For these reasons we are obligated to compensate our staff
for their time as well as cover lost revenue.

 When you schedule your appointment with us, you are agreeing to these policies. All weekend services,
or bookings with less than 24 hours notice, require a credit card to guarantee a reservation. You will not
be billed until the completion of service, or if there is a cancellation/no-show. Payment will still be
required on the day of service.
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